**THE PUNJAB EMPLOYEES SOCIAL SECURITY INSTITUTION**
(HEAD OFFICE)
3-A GULBERG V LAHORE

**TENDER NOTICE**

Sealed tenders based on items/percentage rates above or below on T3 estimate are hereby invited for the work below from the contractors/firms enlisted with PESSI 2019-20, PEC license in the relevant category of work.

The Tender documents and detail of items for the work, specifications will be immediately available after the publication date of the advertisement which can be obtained from the office of undersigned against the written request accompanied with enlistment/renewal letter and fee slip 2019-20, PEC license for the year 2019-20 and certificate of registration with PRA. The tender documents will be issued to the owner of firm or his representative holding registered power of Attorney with his original NIC.

Tender will be received in the Office of Vice Commissioner PESSI, Head Office Lahore and opened on fixed date and Time by the Project Committee in presence of bidding firms or their authorized representative who care to present. The tender procedure will be adopted as per PPRA rules 2014 under single stage two envelope bidding procedure. Tenders can also be seen on PPRA Web-Site: http://ppra.punjab.gov.pk/.

Conditional tenders will not be entertained. The earnest money @ 2% of the estimated cost in the shape of CDR/bank draft of any schedule bank of Pakistan in favour of Commissioner PESSI should also accompany the tender.

**Last date for issuance of tenders.**
06.04.2020

**Date of submission/receiving of tenders (11:00 AM).**
09.04.2020

**Date of Opening of tenders (11:30 AM).**
09.04.2020

The details of works are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of works</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Time Limit</th>
<th>Tender Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S/1 of HT main panels, main Distribution, LT panels, Power factor &amp; Misc. electrical works at SSH, Pakistan</td>
<td>Rs.1,17,00,000/-</td>
<td>03 Months</td>
<td>Rs. 10,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PESSI reserves the right to reject all the tenders as per clause 35 of Punjab Procurement Rules 2014.

**DIRECTOR DEVELOPMENT**
FOR COMMISSIONER PESSI
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